
CANADA TEMPEI

tire have legislaied un such wrong principles, that they have
re proeLion over the rurnaclier instead of the people.

"Icense yvm, je a warrant to thern te do ail the mischief
A~5 re nec, iplishî,,g. They arc now a set ut goveromennt ofi-

Ail ve the land, te didtrnhuto the poison lu ail who will buy,
Y ca n 1t reach thein by ail your m irai suasion.

ttq'L- 1 don't know that, 1 %vent down the ut ber iliglt tu 01-%id bld on haii i oughî nlot t sel! pour J'ce Stricklsnd any

ho h 'i and hie told mie tu mind my own business-, and saidbrheo license and ho Fliould atil ais long as Joe had înoney to1h.
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LANCE ADVOCATE.

Sq. L. But, why étin, you saîisficd, Mr. L. with the laws you
have, and not he truubling the Legielatura overy ycar 1JMr. L. lecause thu laws we have, tire ju8t, good for nothing.
They arc not designed ru break up the traffic, only tu reZulate it,
and even for this they arc almont worthlcs; for the only validi
witnesses of the ir violation are lthe vender sud lte consumner. No
une else knows what jeç muId nnd drank. 'l'ho Muine Law wantm
no tuch testimony. Tho liquor itsoît is the witriesp.

Corne, Squire Liberty mign tbis petition for a M aine Law. It
wil vive yoîî juet what you want. Yuu boast of treedomn while
yuu are ground ln the dusl, by the heavy taxas the liquor seller
Isys upon you. And il, je growing wurse and worse. Sc how
paupers aud criminelti multiply and crowd your jails and pour
houges. See how exempt Maine is from the cuoe, and with
what freedom tram ail these avils we @hall ho blessed if we tan
havea Marne Lmw.

Sq. L. Weil, Mr. L, l'Il think on't. 1 nover did oc« why vie
sbould hegisiate for temperance, any more than for religion, but

i cese now il je for protection. I believe you arc about hait right.
And 1 don't thiîîk much ot the laws wo biave, especially of the
Sunday laws. Men seli more thon, thon any other day. I guess
I shall go il. Tfuera is nothing like a fair lalk lu bring a man
over.-Alaine Law Advoeate.

Well now, Sqîîire Liherty, vie wsant you to sigrn a peti-
Ile Le&rsiattire askîngip them to undo what they have jonc
îk tip ti ts license sysîem.

%Veil, l'il do that. It's infringîng on rny liberty la hava
&ll'twed to soli liquoir and flot another. If it es right for

eil il, is rigl for ail. But nov whcu the Legislature have
At, thoen stop. For wby legislato about temperance ? Let
anO boy aîîd sil aînd drink what ho piceses, and wlien ho
fnd have nonc ufthIis legislation, thce laws wiih fines
lttStninets. They are ail wrang ; t variance wvilh lthe
IC-iples ut civil liberty ;or te drink, let them drink-il. je
lu 1 say, let us; have liberty.

supp0l, oseO Squire Liberty, a man shoffld wvanl tu
ted Meat ti te markel, would you let hini 7 Let him 7
r Powder by the barrel fiexl door lu you woffo you let
No- Or obî'ccne pictures in a shop window in your strect,'Ou let humi ? No. But how are vou going 10 hînder Iiim

Wand hîîW Will yoU have laW Wîthout legislabion 7?
' 13t thal bas nutlîig lu do witit eabînz und dririlting.

*rk il has wiîh eaîinz. It pirevents a pour man from hav.
ted nment sold 10 hlmn for goud. Suppose nowv thure bhotild

v Whiclî shotild forhid a man's selling poieoncd liqiiors, or
octureci with arsenic, or vitriol, or sugafr o>f lcad, or other5~land which laid rnany a dru nkard l<w, in the nibr-
lite, %vould you not eg;sialte hier@ on the sanie principhe t
ýYes, 1 suppose tu. 1 have à!ways @nid, nu place is tue

'rien taI will do it and 1 have totd them that if thay
'~tPoison in thaeir liquurs, I would flot trust thcmn near mv

N0,Squire, youi are ai great Jackson man ;corne, tetl
't did Gen. Jackson in 1834, lu savo the pour Indians ?
L. 1))? o i y) ha did what every man shotild do, and
ýould do rnyselt. fie made a lawN, ordering every Inditin
'le Mn, 1u seize and destroy evary drap of liquer brouglhî
Inii courîiry.

L. att,1 that %%as rigl, wat t net flo
L. WVhy, yes, tu be sure il WdlI. The old Ganaral sîood
)ro tihose plor, wcak, dctcnceless creatures.
>* 'Vll, Squiro Liberty', are thera none w~ho reed juet

ICet'tion aniong us ? Didn't you say juet nuw, that ynu
)*il 10 old Olcoît tu protect pour Jua Slrickland, and 01.
Rhled in your face. Was your moral suasion good for any

nut Juano nc'd a iaw thal tahould make Olcoît afrald lu1  
àihymking i. a Stale Prison offenca 't Now, Squire

tiu re a reusonahle man ;look aI ibis thing. Yotî are
rtY, gu arn I,-biit I amrn ot for licentiousnes, nur are yuu.
r~ tile liberty uf doing jîet w~hiât 1 pleasze, if it dues flot inere. ani arn foir ibeir baving liberty la do what tboy
but Dot if il. matcriallv and unnecessarily injures me. A
"Y flîake a hu)nfire in-the styrel, if il dos 11u harm ; but

ets ti re tu mny btuildling.-Yi)u want every body should
l belty ut scillog ruin ;anîd l'il consent il' i dues guud,

ie 1)urin Now do you teIt nie wvhat good je doue
bale o rut,>, and l'Il try lu telI you a taw ut tîte evile uf

dont ieik lu mnn about rumselling. It is the most
s..on God's t'îot-stoul. But 3 ou m1uet put il down
siOn. T[reat il &q yoii do ail other evil@.

rac, 0  5yjust es wa treal counlerfeiting, sleahing, arson,
qu harîy, .lust the mural suasion uftIhe Mains Law'

nul'r Liet,1 pe yol> sec why vie should legislate on
tti te> htem iio s @omne suppose, ta maka nmen lemper.

Min and supprees the traffie, and prevent intem.
1 nother word., te root nul ils cause, Legisîstures have

"""foriddngail sale 10 minois, and lu drunkardg, and
4ouctIng railroado, and if they may lu corne they may

______________________________________________________________________Il

Ireland and Canada.
Ait in our appeal lu the Legîclature wve hava epecially retarred

te lIeland, in proof ut our assertion respecling the insuffieiency
of moral suasion alunte, we îbink it righît lu give the evidence on
whieh aur rcmarke are toiunded. WVo say that nuîwithstanding
the aslonisbing efflece et onc lime manitested throughi mural sua.
sion, thero has since been a paintul increasa ut inlemperance,
uwing chiefly lu the tact that distilling and împorting fiquors je
still tegalized mn that country. Let il bo remnemhared that the
sae argument applies with equoi force to Canada, esopeeially
[ower Canada. Thoumands ut French Canadians wero induced
under the teachings ut M. Chiniquy and uthars, lu abandon the
use ut strung drinks, and great numbers uftiippling boumes were
closed. But il le a paintut tact that rny ut thami hava beau re-
opened, and tîto number uf licensed bouses bas grcatly increasedi
the hast year or two. Murai sasiion nlone will flot rid the coun.
try ut the moral pestilence that rages in the land. But let us nuw
cail attention tu lte tacts as they relate lu Iraland. At Belfast,
Dol une ut the muet irîtemperate places in Ireland, a public muet
ing was hehd on the 4th ut May IlasI, for tîte purpaseof utrganiz'
ing a temperance society. At that meeting lthe Rov. Wm. John.
ston delivered a muet ahle and lucid speeeh, front wbtcbl vie make
the tullowiug extract. We trust lthe wbole wilt ha rend by every
member ut the Canadien Legialature. Mr. Johnàlun said :

Limiting nur attention ta Ieland, trum a reluru ordered hy the
1-buse ut Communs, 2nd July, 1851, the quantity of wine con-
smîed in Ireland for the year euding the 5th January, 1851, was
515,735 gallon@, which, aI fitteen shilings par gallon, would tant
the country £386,801. Thta quantity oftspirits, ut ail sorts, re-
îained for haine consuniptiuui in Irehand was 7,621,549 gallons,
whîich, at an average price ot fine shillings lier galloni coaI the
country £3,429,697 ; and if ynu add a tourîhi for porter, aie, heer,
and sucli drinks, you find the toarful agzregtte ut £4,770,622
1îaid by Ireieand in une year for strung drinks alune. Nu wondor
that Iraland, thus thoruughhy draincd hy drunkenneus, sbouldi ha
a by.word fur beggary and povarty. By the raluru ardered by
the Ilouse utCttrnrons for ltae year endiîig th() 5ti Jauuary, 1850,
the quanlity of spirite reteîned for home consomption was 7,228,.
829 galuon@, and thum there i. a manifest increase in the drink iug
habits ut the Irish peopjle diîring (ho pest, year ta the exteut ut
392,740 galions, and £176,733-taking spirite alune a. the item
ut our caheulation. In fixing îhe attention ut this meeting upon
the state ut matters in snd about Belfast, ho could mpeak with
siimilar accuraoy, and with sirnilar sorruw and shame. Ila heid
in his baud a set ut tables with which ho had beau kiudly furnish.
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